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Senior Women's inorary Chooses
Student Leaders To Sponsor Frosh

Mortar Board Issues
Results Of Stamp Sale
As ifi former years, Mortar

Board, senior women's honorary
society, has appointed a group of
senior sponsors whose duty it is to
acquaint fresnman women with
the traditions and customs of Penn
State.

This year's sponsors, each in
charge of from 10 to 15 freshmen,
are . either Mortar Board members
or seniors recommended by them
through the Dean of Women's of-
fice. The group, headed by Grace
Judge, includes Adele Levin, Fran-
ces Angle, Dorothy Boring, Helen
Keet, Mary Kuder, Beverly Miller,
Ruth. Thomas, Beatrice White, and
Lucille Weinstein.

• At weekly meetings the sponsors
are to discuss with the freshmen
six topics: "Customs and Manners
of Dress," "Hdw to Get Along with
Your Roommate," "How to Budget
Your Time," "Fraternities and
Fraternity Life," "Dating," and
"How to Enter Extra-curricular
Activity." 'Freshman charges are
to bring their personal problems to
their sponsor for group or private
discussion.

ROTC Men Vote
Electiop

(Continued from Page One)
president are Rozanne M. Brooks
and Horace B. Smith; treasurer
candidate, Joan E. Piollet.

Because students enrolled in the
fifth semester have failed to nomi-
nate candidates, they will have to
vote at the time of the freshman
elections. The date, will be an-
nounced later. Brawn urged that
they keep possible candidates'
names in *riind so they will be
ready to vote at this -time.

Fourth semester candidates are
president, Hanibal J. Rojas and.
Margaret L. Chapman; treasurer,
Reginald J. Kimble and Margaret
L. 'Johnston. '

Third semester candidates are
president, James Hugo; treasurer,
Betty M.': Shenk. SecOnd-semester
candidates are president, Peter C.

'Johnson and 'John C. Krusen Jr.;
treasurer, .Robert • Stokes and
RalPh D.' Cohen. •

In .semesters where :• only, one
is running for an office

the 'candidate'S name will appear
on .the Beneath. it,'howeVer;
there be a sentence aikiqg

• students, if they want to vote for
this particular candidate or' if they
would rather wait and vote at the
time of the freshman elections
when other candidates" for that of-
fice may possibly be nominated.

Old Main lounge polls will be
open from to today.

Brawn reminded all students to
bring their matriculation cards
since cards must be presented be-
fore they can vote.

Three of the candidates failed
to have cuts made. Their pictures,
therefore, do not appear on the,
posters. They are John Krusen,
Ralph D. Cohen, and Robert
Stokes. • . '

Cafeteria, Maple Room
Serve Summer Meals

Cafeteria service is available for
the summer semester in the home
economics cafeteria and the Maple

' Room. These rooms opened Tues-
,

day.
Lunches are served from 11:30

to 12:30 a.M.:Tuesday through Fri-
day. They feAture a 20-cent plate,

• including main dish, hot vegetable,
salad, roll, and butter.

Evening service is from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thurs-
day. Prices range from 45 to 70
cents per meal.

Catering for. parties, banquets,
and 'teaS •is .also a • feature •of the
,Dllaplelteomoßeservations may.i.be

fAbtitined..f.thmiiiMrS:wliye.Trol*Jr.

Course Trains Leaders
For Child Care (enters
Beginning Next Week

rch.,Yaufft Leader
To Speak. In Chapel

Music Organizations
Drop Requiremenis

In addition to its senior sponsor
program, Mortar Board has been
selling war stamps in Atherton
Hall and Old Main Sandwich Shop
every Thursday evening after din-
ner.

Results of the first week's sales,
beginning July 8, were as follows:
Atherton West—first shift, $2.80;
second shift, $1.25; Atherton. East
--first shift, $2.90; second shift,
$2; and Sandwich Shop, $2.10, al-
together reaching a total of'sll.os.

Women who wish to prepare
themselves for the new work of
leadership in child care centers
may take a short course this sum-
mer in the home economics depart-
ment of the College.

Beginning this Monday, July 19,
the course will run for• three
weeks. It will be centered on or-
ganization and administration of
child care centers, with special
emphasis on housing, equipment,
program, records, staff, and par-
ent-school co-operation.

Classes, will be held from 8 to
9:50 s. m. on Monday, Friday, and
Saturday and from 1:10 to 3 p.
tn. on. Wednesday, and Thursday,
with practicum in the nursery
schcol by appointment.

The course will be given by Miss
Elizabeth McDowell, daughter of
Mrs. Marion S. McDowell. Miss
McDowell is visiting instructor
from the Ethical Culture School
in New York.

Registration may be Made in
advance through' the summer ses-
sion office or in person in the
home eccumitics office, 102 home
economics building at .8 a. M..on.
July 19.

The course will carry three
credits, with a fee of $6 per cre-
dit, plus 75c health service fee.
Those who wish to audit the cour-
se should get in, touch with, Dr.
Laura Drummond in the home ec-
onomics department.

'Raymond M. Veh; ID.D„ editor.
of The Evangelical ;Crusa.der,.
be: the_ Sunday :41v/tiling':&tapel
speaker this week. • Veh 'ha
chosen' as' his topic, ',"Light; in' a
Blackout

• Mi. Veh received :his B.A.' at'
North Central College, Naberville,
111., and his M.A. at the University
of Illinois. He took further work
at Western Reserve University,
Cleveland College and Nast Theo-
logical Seminary. His work has
centered on youth and he was the
representative of. the Evangelical
Church at the First • World Con-
ference on Christian Youth at
Amsterdam, Holland, in August,
1939.

"Ave Maria" by- Arcadelt has
been selected for the special music
feature.

. (Continued from Pap? One)
of better size and instrumental
balance.

The Symphony Orchestra Per-
sonnel at the present time in-
cludes 42 undergraduate students,
4 faculty members, 2 graduate
students, 7 State College high
school students, 3 members of the
enlisted personnel of the V-12
program and 1 Curtiss-Wright
trainer. The Blue Band is com-
posed. of 45 undergraduates in-
cluding 5 coeds, 9 V-12 Navy anc:
Marines, 1 Curtiss-Wright Ca-
dette, 3 graduate students, 4 fac-
ulty members, 11 high school stu-
dents, and 1 high school teacher.

The law of gravity is just one
more reason for snot ...turning. up

L'Aur•nose.atpeiaple..%

Four Independent Groups
To -Sponsor MI-College
°Nil!any Nocturne'

Independent Student Commit-
tee, which is composed of all ex-
ecutives of the four campus in-
dependent organizations, IMA,
IWA, Penn State Club, and Phil-
otes, will sponsor an All-College
.dance in Rec Hall August 7.

The purpose of this unification
under ISC is to increase cooper-
ation among independent groups.
Meetings will be held every
month or at any time at the dis-
cretoin of the president of any of
the four .organizations.

The•theme of the dance is "Nit-
tany Nocturne." Civilians with
dates will be admitted for $l.lO,
while, service. men will be able
to attend foil 77 cents. Ping pong
tables, will be set up behind the
balcoonies for the convenience of
t'hose ,who do not wish to dance
all night..
••

committees have
been appointed for the dance:
publicity—Lou Glazer; • IMA;
band=Edward Koval, Penn State
Club; decorations and theme—
Hedda Polin, IWA; and • tickets
and invitations—Kay Kirk, Phil-
otes.

Thespianelnitiale Pledges;
Elect Production Officers

Thespian initiations were held
last Sunday. At the same time the
group elected new officers, Cad-
mus L. Goss, president, an-
nounced.

The three new members are
George Graham, Leon Cialella, and
Martin Skapik.

Newly elected production and
stage manager is Gordon Fiske;
Leon Cialella is in charge of ad-
vertising; lighting is under the di-
rection of James Gore; and Paul
Galvanek has taken over the prop-
erties and costumes.

SOT Buys War Bond
Sigma Delta Tau voted to buy a

$lOO war bond at a recent meeting.
The bond will be bought with
funds from the sorority treasury.

Coeds To Eleci
Presidents,

RepreserMives
Town St9dents To Fold
Mass Meeting Monday
Coed living-unit presidents and

WSGA House representatives will
be elected Monday, Patricia
Diener, WSGA vice-president an&
House speaker, announced.

Women students living down-
town will elect in a mass meeting
in 116 Home Economics at 7 p.m.
Monday. This includes coeds liv-
ing at home as well as those stay..
ing in cooperative houses, off-cam-
pus living quarters, and those
boarding in private homes, Miss
Diener stated.

Upperclasswomen will nominate
and elect a House representative
while freshman coeds will choose
a president, vice-president, secre-
tary, and treasurer. Freshman
president will automatically be
placed on WSGA Freshman Coun-
cil in charge of Helen Martin,
WSGA sophomore senator.

Eight women students were ap-
proved by WSGA Senate as Ather..
ton Hall unit presidential nom4.-
nees.

Coeds who will be voted upon
Monday are Jane Magee, south-
west unit; Jane Cromis and Su••
zanne Clouser, northeast unit;
Marilouise Hefty, Kathryn Simone,
and Elizabeth Strippel, southeast
unit; and Marjorie Schultz and
Marjorie Gross, northeast unit.

Freshman dormitory elections
will be held Monday also, Miss
Diener stated.

Leading Arfls To Speak
Al Honorary Meeting

Hobson W. Pitman, considered
by critics one of the country's
leading younger artists, will give
a lecture and demonstration a
painting following a dinner meet-
ing of Phi Delta Kappa, art hon?
orary, in the banquet room, State
College Hotel, at 6 p.m. Thursday,
July 22.

Pitman is director and instructor
in the Art Friends Central Cowl-
try Day School, Overbrook, Pa.
His work is on display in leading
museums throughout the nation.

Reservations for the dinner may
be made with William C. West-
berg, •Reading Clinic, through
Tuesday, July' 20.

New members will be initiated
into the honorary in the banquet
room at.4 p.m., preceding the din-
ner and lecture.
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Cadettes Put Away Books
As Five-Day Vacation Begins

One hundred Curtiss - Wright i Miss Elinor Tilford, Curtiss-
Cadettes filed away their booksl Wright's personnel representativeyesterday when their five-day va- at the College, stated that thecation, officially termed as a leave
of absence, released them from the company has placed the Cadettes
"old grind." This is the first vaca- in the Buffalo, N. Y., plant in the
tion the Cadettes have had since engineering design department.
they enrolled at the College five
months ago.

Penn State is one of the seven
colleges and universities conduct-

With the exception of six, all of
the coeds scattered' 'to distant

ing this type of training program
for the Curtiss-Wright Corpora-

states to visit with their families All schools have similar
Their heavy academic schedules
will resume July 20.

schedules, therefore Cadettes at

' This interruption will be the
last "breather" Cadettes will have
before they complete their ten-
month course in aircraft engineer-
ing December 15.

other schools are enjoying their
vacations also. Ten of the girls
enrolled at the College have sup-
plemented their classroom instruc-
tion with flight, instruction at the
State College Air Depot.
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